
ailnile s ueciais
j M7 Grandmother.
j Written by her grundtlausMcr. Marie Jones,

j In a sweet, but lonesome place,
j In Borne grave or another,
j There h sleeping one kind
j

Tin kind fare of my grandmother.
S! i there, and yet she is not,

j Her I tody is there I know,
j But high above that lonesome spot

Her sold is there I know.

i.Ycs, her soul is there I know,

Friday
m. Hot Rolls 3.30 p.rri. Doughnuts1.00 --

3

i ItSaturday
a.m. Cinnamon Rolls 4.00 p.m. Cream Puffs11.00

Among the angels there.
For she always said shu would go

To that city bright and fair.

And in that sweet, but lonesome spot,
Her grave is there to te'l

To Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Scottville, Mich." I want to tell
you how much god Lydia EJInklmin's

T V ege table ComThat she wants to see,
race,

Those whom she loved so well.

3.30 p.m. Salted Peanuts

Sunday v
All day-LOW- NErS CHOCOLATES

Place your orders now and they will be delivered
, promptly.

Call 109 for the Bread wagon.

pound and Sanative
Wash have done me.
I live on a farm and
have worked very
hard. I am forty-fiv- e

years old, and
am the mother of
thirteen children.
Many people think

t

iit strange that I am

Concerning Crockett.
Mr: and Mrs. G. B. Wright and baby,

of the country south of Rives, were in
the city Tuesday shopping. Mr. Wright
favors The Commercial with the news
that Thos.' F. Stovall is building a new
home 'on his farm near Crockett in
Number Seven. J. C. Walker is also
about to complete a nice new residence

not broken down
with hard work andmm the care of mv fam

ily, bnt I tell them of my good friend,
your Vegetable Compound, and that
there will be no backache and bearing
down pair.3 for tLciaif they vsiiltak
it as I have. I am scarcely ever with-
out it in the house.

"I will say also that I think there is
no better medicine to be found for
young girls to tuild then up and make
them strong and well. My eldestOODLAND TILE CO.

in the same vicinity. Mr Wright says
that the ladies of the Crittendon Grove
C. P. Church are making a quilt, and
that this quilt is to be pieced with con-

tributions, and that each one furnishing
a piece for the quilt is entitled to have
her name worked on the piece by . the
payment of ten cents. When the quilt

daughter ha3 taken Lvdia E. Pink.

The Contest Will Close Wednesday,
March 8, at 5 o'clock p. m.

$400.00 Upton Piano Given Away.
Soon after the close the votes will be counted and the

vote announced in The Commercial the following Friday, the
day the piano will be awarded.

'

Standing of Contestants Feb. 15, 1911.

ham's Vegetable Compound for pain-
ful periods and irrerjularity, and it has

MANUFACTURERS ALL KINDS OF civ. ays neipea ner.
"I am always ready and willing to

rpeaK a gooa word lor trie .Lydia JB.
l'inkham's Remedies. I tell every one
I meet that I owe my health and hap

is done it will be auctioned off and the
proceeds be used for the benefit of
.the church. This is a very commend-
able work and we trust that the clmrchTilerarm train piness to tnese wonuerrui medicines."

Mrs. J. G. JonrsoN,Scottville,Mich:, No. 20.. ....2161410
No. 93... ........2746369Lydia Vegetable Com.

round, made from nativn roots and

No. 19...... ......2197008
Nc. 49r ..2767243
No. 122....... ....2737500
No. 189...... ....1975665

herbs, contains no narcotics or harm- - No,

No,

140.. ...... ...2730945
190...... .....1976886

lul drugs, and to-da- y holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures

t remaie diseases. MNo. 192 1975309 O.

See us and get prices and examine stock before you
buy tiling for any purpose.

EDGAR BRAMHAM, Manager
Telephone No. 3. WOODLAND MILLS, TENN.

No. 280.... 2629229Pleasant Valley vs. Crittendon
Grove.

will be greatly helped by it.

Tuberculosis Posters. !.

A large number of posters have been
distributed all over the United States.by
the Red Cross Society. These posters
have been furnished and posted free of

charge so that the public may be in-

formed in regard to the proper ventila-

tion of homes and methods of preven-
tion of the white plague as well as the
care of the afflicted. These posterscan
be seen in Union City. They are pity
instructive and every man and woman
should read them. Many people know

toojittle about how to ward off the dis-eas- 6

"germs and they study too little
about. The time will come when they

On Friday, Feb. 10, the pupils of
Pleasant Valley, accompanied by their
teachers, patrons and Supt. Ridings,
went to Crittendon Grove for a joint
contest.

The program was opened with a song
by both schools followed by a prayer by
Bro. E. W. Stovall.

Next was a song by the Pleasant
Sit

u

ing and mirrors and the entire house
will bo in keeping with modern ideas.

. Garner & Bean are also having some
extensive improvements made in the
house on the corner of First and Church,
getting ready to open a grocery store.
Last week we mentioned that this store
would be opened by Garner & Cox. Mr."
Cox will not bo interested in the business,
but Mr. Holt Bean, son of Hon. Jas.
Bean, of Tullahonia, will be a partner
with Mr. Garner. The gentlemen will

HOW TO GET
; VOTES :

With every purchase made at Hardy, Malone
& Jones store votes will be given 1 00 votes for
every dollar. Votes in the same proportion will
also be given to persons paying accounts. Get
those of your friends who patronize this store to'
give you their votes, or if they owe an account '

get them tc pay it and secure the. votes. Now is
the time to get busy. The earlier you start the
more advantage you will have in the final count.
The date of closing pf contest will be annouced
later. Cut out the coupon below and present or
mail to Hardy, Malone &: Jones, the Gem Theatre
or The Commercial. It is good for 25 votes.

How to Vote and When Secure all the merchandise votes

Valley little folks and then a recitation
will 4 give it more attention. There by Lorena Carter of Tleasant Valley.

Then the contest began. Supt. Ridare matters of ventilation and sanita
tion which should all be studied and s

ings asked the questions which were pre
pared by one school and answered by

Remodeling.
'The Beckliani, Jones & Murphey sales-

rooms are now undergoing transforma-

tion. The interior of the store will be

tixtensively changed to suit the demands
of the trade and the new lines to be in-

stalled. The company will add to its

departments a complete line of ladies'
ready-to-we- ar garments. The men's
lines will be kept on one side of the
building and the ladies' on the other,
each including furnishings and shoes.

The stores will be very neat and attract-
ive when ready, which will bo in a few

days.
The Bransford & Andrews new jewelry

store to bo opened March 1 is now under-

way in thecourse of improvement. The
salesroom will, be furnished complete
with new and elaborate cabinets. The
show window will be supplied with panel- -

correct insight of these things may be
had from a view of the posters. """See

them.be ready to open in a few weeks.

Moves Tailoring Shop.W. C. T. U. Program.
Scripture lesson I Cor. 6:12-20- . Jimmie Boyd, who has during the

past year been conducting a clothesBusiness meeting. Topics "Physical
cleaning, pressing and tailoring business you can from your friends who purchase goods at our store orEducation a Temperance Measure," Is

the other," Pleasant Valley'winning by
four points.

At twelve o'clock they adjourned
" for

dinner.
Prof. Rueker, of the Crittendon Grove

school, called the house to order at one
o'clock and made a short talk which
caused the Pleasant Valley people to be

glad they were there.
Then came a song by the Crittendon

Grove little folks, followed by a duet by
the Misses Shipp of Crittendon Grove.

Supt. Ridings made a talk which was

enjoyed by all. Then came the spell-

ing match between the two schools,

settle their accounts; also all given away by The Commercialit All," "Fersonal Bearing,'.' "An Open
for new and renewal subscriptions; and all votes given awav

upstairs in the Gem Theatre building,
has moved his business to the Beckham,
Jones & Murphey store, upstairs. In
his new quarters ho has more room and
is in every way better prepared to serve

Utter to Mothers."
Place of meeting Mrs. K. L. Cuni-ming- s,

Exchange street, Friday, Feb.
17, at 2:80.

with tickets at The Gem Theatre, and on each Wednesday
wrap them in as small package as possible and put the number
of votes you have enclosed, together with your nomination
number, on the outside wrapper and place in the ballot box,

the public. He is a vest and pant maker

Death of Colored Man.
Shafer Cravens, colored, well known

and has had considerable experience in

the manufacture of ladies' suits. He
makes a specialty of repair work. Tele-

phone the store and work will be called
for and delivered promptly.

conuuetea uy pupc. Jtiinngs, 111 wnicn
Pleasant Valley was again victorious..

inthis city, for several years porter at
the Elks Home and recently manager of

For

(0k 'i&f Sprains

factor- -

GOOD ONLY FOR SHORT TIME
Cut out this coupon and bring it to
HARDY, MALONE & JONES
and it will count 50 votes in this
PRIZE VOTING CONTEST

At four o'clock they were dismisseda retail grocery store on Gibbs and Home
for the ball game between the twostreets, died Wednesday of pneumonia
schools, which resulted in a victory ofNegroes Fight. ,

Henry Williams, a section hand on
the N. & C. road reported to the officers

5 to 4 in favor of Crittendon Grove.
The people of Pleasant Valley wish

Tuesday night a serious fight. Says he to thank the teachers and patrons of
was on the railroad right of way about

Use white ballots printed in red ink for the next week.
Your best opportunity now will be in the sale of due

as each $ 1 .00 due bill counts 5000 votes.
billCrittendon Grove for the pleasant day s,

spent with them, and only hope that
they will visit Pleasant Valley in the

one mile west of town Tuesday night
when he met two other negroes, Bob
Green and Albert Smith, who attacked
him, assaulted him with knives and

near future, where ihey will receive a

1 1

S:

I

: r

4
4r ;

cordial welcome.
clubs and robbed him of 1.50. The! Instant

Reliefs
Committee,

Vardei.l Vaughn,
Ethel Russell..

You select, we cut, try on and make
(Mr

Real Estate Active.
Carter & White report two or three

deals this week. The Hickman place
north of town of three acres was sold this
week to W. M. Walker, who has been
located for several years on his farm mid-

way between Union City and Troy. Mr.
Walker was a former salesman in the
city and the family is well remembered
in the city and the friends will be glad
to see them back.

The Henderson place of 12 acres was
also sold by these gentlemen to J. W.
Mathis, of Glass. . Mr. Mathis will bring
his family here and become citizens and
neighbors and are welcome.

Esq. J. F, Gregory bought the Thad
residence on East Church street and

the family will move there in a short
time.

FARMS FOR SALE.

cause, he claims, was his refusal to play
craps with them. He was badly bruised
and carries several knife wounds. 'The

it best Union City's Exchuivo Tailors,other boys were arrested and placed un-

der bond. ' Tate & Sutherland. ,
' -

If you want the best and cheapestWe can repair, clean and press the use Bou Air coal Union City Ice &

Coal Company,
best. Why? Because we are tailors and
understand our business. Bring in that

'I fell and sprained my arm
and was in terrible pain. I
could not use my hand or arm
without intense suffering until
a neighbor told me to use
Sloan's Liniment The first
application gave me instant
relief and I can now use my
arm as well as ever." Mrs. H.
B. SprIjtgkr, 921 Flora St.,
Elizabeth, N. J.

old suit and have it fixed up. We stand

During the next week The Commercial will give 6000 votes
with each dollar paid on subscription. This is a special offer.
Better take advantage of it.

HOW TO GET
VOTES

With every yearly renewal or new subscription to
The Commercial, accompanied by $1.00 in cash, 6,000
votes will be given, and you can pay for as many years
as you desire. . You will be surprised how easy it is to
get subscriptions to The Commercial if you try. Every
subscriber will be glad to give you the votes when they
pay their subscription.

With each and every paid admission to the Gem
Theater will be given 25 votes on the Piano Contest of
Hardy, Malone & Jones. Only adults will receive these
votes. Have your friends who visit the Gem give you
their tickets if they are not contestants. There are only
three places in the city where, these votes can be se-

curedHardy, Malone & Jones, Union City Commercial
and Gem Theater.

behind our work in every detail. Union
City's Exclusive Tailors, Tate &.

s )One farm in Dyer County of 700 acres
for $37,000. ;

Lodges.
Union City Lodge No. 538 F. & A. t(Iune rarm 111 uyeriounty of L'so acres

for $18,000. JM. let in call session on Saturday eve, oMS One farm in Dyer County of 2!36 acres
for $10,500.

These farms are all well improved and

Tfeal French
Drip Coffee can
not be made,
unless the cof
fee itself is .pre-
pared, blended
and roasted ac-

cording to the
famous French
method. Use

(I
Feb. 11, and conferred the Entered Ap-

prentice degree on Dan. C. Word and
WiH. H. Latimer. The lodge is in a
very healthy condition doing work at
every regular communication- and be

on easy terms.
(lillMBIf

is an excellent antiseptic and germ

One farm in Weakley County one mile
northeast of Terrell, 1C0 acres for ?40
an acre. tween times. Brother, if you ' are nut t

i. i
C ) Notice to Contestants( )uthere you are the luser.

J. A. Heklev, W. M.

W. L. White. Sec. I) We irive one vote with each oennvcash mirr-has- atnr
We give one vote with each penny paid on &ccjmsmf-"- lMZIANME COFFEE

killer heals cuts,
burns, wounds, and
contusions, and will

draw the poison
from sting of poi-

sonous insects.

25c, 50c. and $1.00

j storey
L ffilANN

y For For all. Get' for

One farm in Weakley County, 00
acres at $2, 800.

One farm in Weakley County,, 72
acres at $3,000.

Easy terms. Write.
4S-t- f U. O. Parrish, Terrell, Tenn.

Dissolution Notice.

The firm of W. H. Harris & Co. is
this day dissolved by mutual consent,
J. L. Ranson retiring. All parties in-

debted to said firm will call and settle
same with J. L. Ranson, who is authori-
zed to receive and receipt for same.

Feb. 15, l'Ul. ,
(48-2t- )

W. H. Harris,
J. L. Bassos, Sr.

if) around I . rnendsvt J v -- class merchandise.

Hamlet
had melancholy, probably caused by an
inactive liver. A bad liver makes one
cross and irritable, causes niental'and
physical depression and may result di-

sastrously. Ballard's Herbine is ac-

knowledged to be the perfect liver regu-
lator. If you're blue ai. J out of sorts
get a bottle to-da- y. A po.-- Itive cure for

( Fifench

f 1 Drip famihr II . t"
" T ftK,.- - use r' j.wish torT)TTT)

i the sam"'

h.e firm" of Hardy, Malone
";.we will conduct the Piarfi
'Tetofore conducted by th.

fair and imoartal count'"

"B - -- .V?

Sloan's book on
3hor-M- , rartl. hpniiri poultry nt frv.
Adiirt
Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Mass., XT. S. A.

v. I'bilious headache, constitution,-chill-
j and fever and all liver complaints. Sold contesta?x HE KE LYYlOaCOI. ' Beckh.in, Jonesby Red Cross Drug Store. .ast E :

quality a

TT

t


